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45 CENTS A YEAR
Juniors Make $136 From Hi News Receives Rating 

“ Monsieur Beaucaire” ; of Good From N. S. P. A.

The Business M anager of the 
Ju n io r  P lay  took in $258.65. A fter 
paying the expenses there was a 
balance of $136.34 left. This money 
will go to help defray the expenses 
of a curtain  in the auditorium.

Fifty-five students received passes 
because they sold five or more 
tickets. They a r e : Celeste Adams, 
H a tt ie  Lee Bordon, Dot Ballard, 
Phillip  Baddour, William Casey, 
Dot Crawford, Bessie Cooper, M ary 
Corbitt, Daniel Dale, Ann Dees, 
Willis Denmark, P ra n k  Daniels, 
M artha  Daniels, W ilborn Davis, 
Frances Edgerton, Mildred Edger- 
ton, Maurice Edwards, Thelma 
Ginn, Gertrude Hobbs, Sara  Dean 
Herring, K atherine K alm ar, Osborn 
Lee, Mildred Lancaster, Louise 
Moye, Lillian Mooring, Jam es Mc- 
Clenny, Amy Meyers, Prances 
Massey, M yrtle Musgrave, E alph  
Monk, H ubert O’Steen, Bill P ea 
cock, Bill Pate, Easley Pace, Edgar 
Pearson, James Peacock, W yatt 
Pearsall, Ed^^ard Peele, Mildred 
Rawlings, Susan Rose, Robert Sim- 
kins, Jam es Smith, Em m ett Spicer, 
Susan Southerland, Jan e t  Sanborn, 
K. Southerland, Dick Thornton, 
E a r l  Waters, Ernestine Waters, 
Edna Mae Woodard, E lbert Ward, 
Rosa Willis, Lily Willis, Elizabeth 
W orkman and Clarence Wilkins.

Celeste Adams sold ten tickets 
which was more than any one else.

Dot Crawford and Dot Ballard 
took second place, each selling nine 
tickets.

The H i  N ’b w s  received a ra ting  

of from good to excellent from the 

N ational Scholastic Press Associa
tion. This rating, based on the 

October, November, December is

sues, gives the H i  N ew s second class 

honors in the N. S. P. A. score 
book. j

Four main points were considered ; 
News values and sources, news w rit

ing and editing, editorials and enter

ta in ing matter, and headlining, 
typogra^jhy, and make-up.

The N e w s  received the highest 
ra ting  on news values and sources 

and editorials and entertaining 

matter. The feature columns re
ceived special mention.

This ra ting  is very gratify ing to 

some of the members of the class 

but demonstrates to others the need 
of more work.

This was a critical service and 
not a contest, given as a courtesy 

to all schools belonging to this as
sociation.

To the Lindberghs

B y dedicating this issue to 
the Lindberghs, the staff of the 
H i N bw-s wishes to express 
deepest sympathy for the L ind
berghs in their bereavement of 
Charles, J r .

We did not lose hope even 
when news was most discourao'- 
ing, and consequently the news 
of the child^s death greatly 
shocked us.

We have, as a class, closely 
followed the news of the kid
napping of the child and have 
tiled to stop all false rumors.

All C. H. S. Entrants Place 
In State Music Contest

SEPARATE STAFFS TO  

EDIT FINAL ISSUES

Miss Roark Expresses Her 
Appreciation to Students

In  a recent interview. Miss Roark 
said that she wanted to express her 
appreciation in the columns of the
H i N e w s  for the assistance a large '^urme i.vxaniy, news eaitors; L.ois 
number of students have given her j McManus, literary ed ito r ; R oy  
111 the l ib ra ry -d u r in g  this s c h o o l  N^i^es, sports editor; Clarence 
year. W ithout their help, she said, | a lu m n i; Thelma Ginn,

The last tw’o issues of the H i 
N ews  ̂ will be edited by separate 
editorial staffs, one consisting of the 
junior members of the journalism  
class, the other of the seniors.

This issue was edited by the 
jun ior members of the class. The 
staff is composed of E dgar Pearson, 
editor-in-chief; N ora  Lancaster, 
Clarence Wilkins, and Isabell Bad- 
dour, assistants; Frances Bass and 
Corine Manly, news editors; Lois

she ^\ould not have been able to take 
care of the library.

The students whom she wants to 
commend are ; Virginia Moore, 
Celeste Adams, Amy Meyers, 
Frances Edgerton^ Maywood IliJI, 
N annie  Ja n e  lloloertson, B a rb a ra ,  
Best, Corine Manly, Eeba  Simon, I 
Helen Davis, K ath ryn  Mitcham. 
Virginia Bartlett, Thelma Ginn, 
R u th  Futrell, Sara  Hood, Elizabeth 
Hood, Hazel Montague, Cecil Pate,

clubs; R uth  Smith, music; Frances 
Bass, exchange; Roy Liles, scout 
co lum n; B arbara  Best, assembly.

i  he business staff will remain the 
same in both issues.

All four of the G. H . S. entrants 
won places in the S tate  Music Con
test, held in Greensboro, A pril 28-29.

G. H . S. was represented by 
B arbara  Cuthrell, violin; Helen 
Smith, voice; Brogden Spence, 
trum pet ; James W harton, baritone. 
Miss Lillian Stroud accompanied 
Bai bara Cuthrell. Miss Brockwell 
accompanied the two boys, and a 
piano student from N. C. G. W. ac- 
comi)anied Helen Smith.

B a iba ra  Cuthrell w'on th ird  place 
contesting w’ith others in violin, and 
Helen Sm ith won th ird  place in 
voice.

Brogden Spence Avon th ird  place 
in the trumpet solos and James 
W harton won fourth in the baritone 
solos. The following comment was 
made about B rogden ; ' ‘This player 
shows great possibility but needs a 
good deal of work on both tone pro 
duction^ and tonguing. H e has the 
possibilities of becoming a fine 
trum pet player.”

NINE STAFF MEMBERS ELIGIBLE 

FORQUILLANDSCROLL MEMBERSHIP
~~  ___

NAMES ARE SUBMITTEDHigh School Host to

Greenville Visitors

Goldsboro Lligh School was host 

to six Greenville visitors on Thurs
day, May 5.

The visitors, E d  Skinner, Carl 

Joyner, Helen McGinnis, Helen 

Fern, Rosamond Van Dyke and 

T o m  W i l s o n  were conducted 
through the school by Susan 

Southerland, J e r ry  Derr, Louise 

Moye, Brodgen Spence, H arvey 
Smith, M artha  Peacock, and Ann 
Dees.

The visitors were most ini])ressed 

with the cleanliness of Goldsboro 

H igh -School building and with the 

new^ auditorium, saying that the 
auditorium was the prettiest they 
had ever seen. They commented on 
G. H . S.’s fine cafeteria and the 
orderly classes which they visited.

The visitors showed much interest 
ni chemistry, physics, and journa l
ism classes.

Seven Win Recognition Through 
Editing Work; Two, By 

Business IVIanagement

F. H. CLARIDCE SPEAKS 

ON CONSERVATION

POSTERS ON DISPLAY 
l,N MISS COBB’S ROOM

Helen Smith Wins $1000 

Scholarship to Brenau

Helen Smith, president of the
J ‘iT-T’ T T  Senior Class, has been awarded one

I r e d  Smith, and Richard Leggett, j of the $1,000 scholarships given to 
1 lipi’p nve tour st ndpnt s— i  ̂ ®There are four students— Leslie 

Farfonr, R ichard Thornton, Helen 
Zealy, Sara  Lee Best—who have 
helped make catalog cards, a very 
hard  and painstaking job.

Quite a few students whose names 
do not appear in this story hare  
helped at irregular intervals, and 
Miss Roark wishes to take this op
portunity  to thank them.

/ ---- i-- c w

only 12 iiicoinhig freshmen by 
Brenau College at Gainsville, Ga.

Helen stood an examination here 
recently to compete for this scholar
ship.^ The examination consisted of 
English, algebra, geometry, and 
American history.

Ml Wilson received a telegram 
Saturday, M ay 14, saying tha t Helen 
Avas a successful contestant.

t h a t  t r ip  t o  RALEIGH
Well, we’ve gone and done it. 

A fter talking about it all year we 
finally w e n t! Boy, we had a grand 
time. We saw Edwards & Brough
ton, the Raleigh Times, W P T F , 
H all of H isto iy , etc.— mostly, etc.

We found the merry-go-round and, 
as all little children must do, we 
Avent lound on the lions, ostriches, 
horses, and bears.

Colonel Olds taught us not to say 
Bath  but ‘̂Bawth.”

We went into a room where most 
colors looked purple. Dizzy came 
out singing ^^Blue Again.”

Sammy and Em m ett were missed 
and were found entertaining a 
blonde.

Nedham Broughton H igh  School 
has a system of student government 
AA lich seems to be very effective.

We were treated most cordially at

M ®™«ghton by a pretty
blonde and Mr. Beck.

Lunch was eaten at Pullen P a rk  • 
then we went to the Raleigh-Golds- 
boro game.

Ju s t  a tip for some of you lazy 
(Please turn to page five)

A

M any beautiful and interesting 
posters, dealing with the work of 
the freshman algebra classes in their 
work on the unit of Time and in 
connection with their morning exer
cises on Character Building, are 
on display in Miss Cobb’s home 
room.

 ̂ One of these posters, made by 
Eleanor Taylor, shows an arrange- 
ment^ of fiowers which open at 
c^ertaiii hours of the day. Noticing 
the time when certain flowers open 
was one of the earliest means of 
determining time.

Another, “Measuring Time T h ru  
The Ages,” by R ichard Helms, 

shows the implements from the very 
beginning of Time to the present 
which were used in measuring time.

Still another, “Character Lessons 
in the H a rp  of Life,” by Jan e t  
Newell, shows a harp, each string 
representing one of the thirty-two 
good tra its  of character.

_ The students and teachers are in 
vited to come in and see these 
posters, as well as the booklets which 
Miss Cobb’s classes have made.

Chemistry Classes Enjoy 
Visit to Dewey’s Foundry

On_ Thursday, April 28, the 
chemistry classes spent what was 
g'enerally considered the most educa
tional and enjoyable class period of 
their chemistry course at Dewey’s 
foundry.

G. W. H allm an took charge of the 
group on their arrival and showed 
them through the plant.

F irs t  the  ̂blast furnace was ob
served. This is a huge tank-like 
lurnace into which calcium carbon
ate, coke, and scrap iron are thrown.

(Please turn to page five)

 ̂ In  chapel, Thursday, May 12, Mr. 
K H. Claridge, assistant forester 
01 the Departm ent of Conservation 
and Development of Forests in North 
Carolina spoke to the school con
cerning conservation of our forests.

Mr. Claridge spoke of the valuable 
products we obtain from the forest 

tiirjientiiie, mapel sugar, lumber 
and tanin. ’

He emphasized the fact that the 
floor of the forest, consisting of tree
branches, stumps, and pine needles, 
protects the earth from being beaten 
down by the rain, “And,” he added, 
“although I  wouldn’t say that 
forests absolutely prevent floods 
they help in doing so because tlie 
water cannot run  off' so fast.”

“Forests pur i fy  the water for  
fish,” Mr. Claridge said. “ T he trees 
also affect the climate. Water  from 
trees go off in air and have a coolino- 
effect in the Summer.” *

H e  spoke of foresty as a vocation i 
tor boys. He said tha t it was a ' 
pleasant job but warned the hoys 
that hard  work was attached to it 
also.

At the conclusion of his talk Mr. 
Claridge awarded V irginia  Crow, 
a senior, three dollars, the fourtli 
prize in  ̂ the state-wide contest con
ducted in the interest of forestry. 
I h e  title of V irg in ia’s essay was 
‘ I he Relation of Forests to Our 

i i s h  and Game.” I t  was w ritten on 
senior English class and was a part 
of the required work for the sprina: 
term. ^

I he names of nine of the twenty- 
t ln w  members ot the Journalism  
Staff have been submitted by Miss 
Gordner as being eligible for ad- 

I  mission into the (^uill and Scroll 
liiternational H onorary  Society for 
H igh School Journalists.

 ̂ 1 he following shows the number 
of cohinin inches of the seven who 
have Avon recognition through their 
work on the editorial staff’.

Florence Baker, 159 inches (6,360 
words).

Dorothy Langston, 158 inches 
(6,320 words).

Isabell Baddour, 149 inches (5 960 
words). ’

Lillian Edgerton, 85.5 inches 
(3,820 words).

Edgar Pearson, 81.5 inches (3,260 
words).

C W e i i c e  W i lk i„ s ,  04 i„ehos
(2,560 woi'ds).

Dorothy Hooks, 36 inches (1,440 
words).

Pred Sm ith ’s and Nora L an 
caster’s ratings have been based upon 

I their excellent work on the business 
staff. Dorothy Hooks has been 
i‘es])onsible for the m ajority  of the 
JHhting and revising. Edgar 'Pearson  
lias headlined 85 j)er cent of the 
news stories. Although given only 
one assignment, Clarence Wilkin's 
wrote the greatest number of column 
Indies in̂  the auditorium issue, 
I)ringing in four additional stories 
other than his assignment.

For those who are accepted into 
tbe society there will be a formal 
initiation and presentation of the 
badge.

Miss Beasley’s Classes
Give Book Reports

Book reports based on different 
periods of history have been given 

each member of Miss Beasley’s 
6th^ period World liistory class.

Each student was given the as
signment to read and give an oral 
report on a book concerning a period 
ot history which has been studied.
Foi the pcist month several oral re
ports have been given each day.

Some of the reports which have 
been given were: “ In the I^ilace 
of the K ing” by Crawford, “ Ninety- 
I h r e e ” by Hugo, “Ben H u r ” by  
Wallace, “ Drums” by Royd 
‘‘Napoleon Bonaparte” by Ludwig’ 

i a l e  ot I^vo Cities” by Dickens,
• Memoirs of a Physic ian” by Dumas.
_ The class decided that the most 
interesting reports were given by 
J .  C. Johnson, i^arden Scott, E d  
liynuni. Daphne Hocutt, Paul 
Borden, Doris Pate, and Susan 
ooutherland.

BACK STAGE
W hata play!
Can that be the haughty, beauti

ful Lady M ary childishly running 
around pinning her hair, reddening 
her cheeks, highly frustrated.

“H ey! Vou! Don’t jab that sword 
so near m e!” hoarsely whispers 
Beaucaire, forgetting his French 
accent.

L ift up, man, lif t  u p ! T h a t’s my 
toe under your foot,” bellows Cap
tain Badger.

The romantic Booty can be seen 
in the corner, not-so-romantically 
threatening to “knock the socks off 
this dum m y!” After much stru'^-

gling and })atient replacing he 

s ta r t s ; “ Your eyes are limpid pools 

of imprisoned moonlight,” etc. Some 
l in e !

His (Jrace, the Duke of Winterset, 
IS m anfully struggling with his 

monacle, nearly knocking his eye out 
in the attem pt to get it “ to stick.”

Captain Badger is over in the 
corner, chest thrown out, as Lady 
Rellerton counts the buttons, “Loves 
me, loves me not. . .

The so])histicated Philip  Moly- 
neau hides behind the curtain  as 

(Please turn to page five)


